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TRE PRESS AND ;I'OLUNT.xRYIS.

On the 2Gthi of August, in the year of our Lord,
1856-we chronicle careflly ae date of sudsi great
importance-a humble bcgging letter appcatred in
2üe 1inies. A poor curàte bt-ggcd ice charity of the
public for a yet îîoorcr curate-a sulfFèing, indeed a
disabled une to bout. For twventy-fivc years lie liad
jabourcd in a parisli of 1.30M peuple (lio% nîany Dis-
senters %ve are neyer totd lai sucli estimates), lus

*vicar owtiing, and res*ding un a large estate ini Ire-
landi and receivirug £390 per annuin, yet altowing
bis substitute, who ,lid ait te wvork, but £80) a-year,
with residence ii tdausp ill-Iuruuislied bouse. Unable
to risc from lus bcd, suibaiing, acutely Nwith vertebral
disease in thse neck, without n. relative or lriend. pauy-
ing a clergryman for Il doing bis duty'- and, unaidedr
,by the landtord vicar wiîl Ir 90 ix-year frotu the liv-
ing, bce presented a. fair case iudeed for cluarity. IL
svas nuL tvithhteld, £400 was quickly raised Lu supply
bis ivants. But the mialter did not stop there; P>ar-
liament is not sitting, thc daily paliers httve roomi for
correspiondence, and the zccics of the inciuxubent
ansd curette clasýzes hiave been in 8ezision ever siuice in
the columus of T/te Times.

Yîery arnusin g the debiate lias been to us outsiders.
rIIad we a Gatleru-ole ausung uis, it %vould nuL take

mach ing-enuity to cuncoct ant autobiography of a
*pour curette, or a lleeced incumiben Zhc Dih~b

considerably more truthfa'l thant tb.tt of a Diissptiting
muinister. "lAn iincumbent*' soon relied thut miWlss
-the inctimbeat liad been instituted bu-fore the 2tlu of
July, 1813, lit mnust by lii% puty Lis curate £150 a-
year. The kind, curare, on ie lst of Seîîtumber,
promises to look ito the legal pa-rt of Uic businecss,
thuanks contributurs, but annotinces tire startling fat
that five Lhousand curates live (?) on £80 a-year,
gud six thonsand incumbents on less tlan £200 a-
year. The writer himself is but a pour curette Ilpass-
ing rich witli £60 a-year, rent and taxes dlean," is at
married man witli five children, and trusts Lu sorne
one's writing for him, should bis becalth also fit.
Ilis neiglibour, tihe Dissenting minister, bas £4u0 a-
y*ear. Our readers will ask, and wbo, is tic Dissent-

in neiglibour Lu this Essex curatte? iVe cannot en-
).ghten thein. We believe iL uvas Roubinson, of Cain-

bridge, who remarked on the iapprupriatencss of
*he invocation in thse Churclu prayer for the clergy
ansd peuple; but surcly only Ile "w buo alune worketli
great psa-vels" could inspire suds curates wit l "a
bealUiful spirit of grace."

Possibly the curate controversy uniglit soon have
fxopped, but on thse tents of this rnontb Thec Taa
itbelf entered thse field, and can it be credited ? ivith
tue solemnu announcement that the service of thse
Churtý. is net in. a pecuniary sense worth a mnan's

wlhile, and that ber servants are idiers ; tlîat so poor
is the carrent pay that a wvorthy bishop who tried to,
allure Dissenters into the fold by ordination without
adegree, soon found bis gaine shy of Lice net, so un-
attr active was tie bait; and tlîat the clergyman is
generailly the idlest niant in the parisli. Indecd, we
are told that the argument, is a circle, tlîat Il the cle-
rical profession is tire idiest aînong us becauise it is
the worst rewarded, and the worst rtîýwarded because
it is the idlest." The/î Tirnis knowvs of but one remedy
-to make clergymen like other public servants (.Y
%ichel) give an accounit of their time. Tlîey must
kcep a p-ansh ecrical log book.

As might he expected, our coiîtemporary brouglit
on hiniself a perfect storin of letters-clergymen
idlers netding to nnke %vuitten pro)of of tlieir minis-
try !-nunerous iticunibents now rusbied into print,
but specially, to prove tlîeir poverty. Tlieir £1,000
at-year lett but £600 nett, and their £600 but £140.
Moreover, absenteeism Nvas now the exception, and
thc curette wvas but a deduction from the iucumbent's
incarne kv, doin g the excess of work assigncd buin by
lus lîoly but exacting Mother. After the lapse of a
week thc oracle speakg again. The ground is slîifted.
Before, curates ~ere ili paid because thcy iere idlers,
noiv because they are extras, and no one likes thé
extras ; we do nut in a scbool. bill, we do not whcn
the waiter coînes to us after an hotel dinner, or the
boots expects tu be remernbered. The Establishment
knoivs nothing of curattes (the Prayer-book notwith-
standing),. bistîops, arclideavons, &c., down to rectors
it knows; but w~ho are curatcs? Extras, plîîguy cx-
tras. Thse people give tbiem nothing becaus-e tbe
Establishrnent provides them witth a clergyman ; thec
Establishment gives then nothing, for tbey have no
part or lot in it. Statu endowrnent and voluiutaryism-
send theni backward and forward to each otlier, and
betweeuî tire two they would lîterally starve but for
thc charity of rectors and vicars. Poor curattes-
successors of thc aposUles too-cach of thein entitled
to look down w;vi pity and contemrpt on the Dissent-

in eceeaclh of tbern despising the slaves of
voluntarjv support, yet each liable to be caslajered
frous the diocese at tire wbim of "lbis diocesan," and
to bave bis iittie stipend stripped if lie displease his
employer.

Tbe important circurnstance, hoivever, is that al
thc papers which have given their attention tu the
subject are beginning to sec that in some forni there
wilt have to be eut least a partial appeal to voluntu..
ryism. Thec Times itself onlv requires that first the
revenues of the Cburch sh;ah ho made thec mostor
aud that contributors shahl be asked only for a pro-
ved necessity. Theu Spectator considers the inatter
in its own, way, in detail, and cornes to thc conclu-
sion that Ilif the Church of England is to stand,
sooner or later we must corne to a general voluntury
contribution for iLs partial support. and sooner is
better than later; indeecl, postponcment nsay be irre-


